From July 2020 to August 2021, the Authority’s
field teams and odour detection dog surveyed
over 4,700ha, including one million survey
points, through sugarcane, residential properties
and bushland. Surveys within treatment areas
highlighted persistent yellow crazy ant populations
and measured our continued progress towards
eradication (see detection to eradication map
over page). Extensive surveys outside of treatment
areas continued to ensure we identify all existing
yellow crazy ant infestations. So far, the majority of
infestations found have been those spread locally
in sugarcane.
In collaboration with the sugarcane industry,
high priority cane paddocks were identified by
tracing cane harvester movements from known
infestations in conjunction with other modelling
factors to target surveys efforts. High risk areas of
the cane railway and sidings were also surveyed.
Additionally, the 2021 annual taskforce held
in partnership with the Far North Queensland
Regional Organisation of Councils Natural Asset
Management Advisory Committee (NAMAC)
focused on 233km of targeted cane headlands
from Edmonton to as far south as Deeral. Other
surveys included along creeks that traverse yellow
crazy ant infestations, and areas adjacent to
known infestations. Officers also responded to
167 community reports of suspected infestations
throughout the region. The map below shows

how the Authority combined point surveys, line
surveys and odour detection dogs to detect yellow
crazy ants within and outside treatment areas.

Research and monitoring
The Authority continues to work with James Cook
University on a range of yellow crazy ant research
projects to help achieve eradication. These
include:
• undertaking biodiversity assessments including
ecological recovery of terrestrial invertebrates
after invasion and treatment of yellow crazy ants
• measuring foraging activity and foraging
distances of yellow crazy ants
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Partnerships

Industry and community engagement plays a vital
role in the prevention of further human-assisted
spread of yellow crazy ants, raising awareness
and encouraging the detection and reporting
of any unknown infestations. In addition to the
sugar industry, the Authority continued to liaise
and foster relationships with a range of other
industry partners. These included housing and civil
developers, quarries, turf farms, other agriculture,
pest controllers, nurseries and the Edmonton to
Gordonvale highway development project.

The Authority thanks the following organisations
for their efforts and collaboration to help eradicate
yellow crazy ants from the Wet Tropics:

Engagement of the broader community relies on
a range of print materials, signage, social media,
market stalls, presentations to schools and groups
and attendance at various community and private
events. Multiple media interviews and broadcasts
have further extended awareness. The Authority
recorded several thousand participants across
events and workshops even with some limitations
due to COVID-19 restrictions.

• calculating probability of detection for a range
of survey methods
• investigating the potential for eDNA
(environmental DNA) collected during
sugarcane processing as a surveillance method
in partnership with both MSF Sugar Mulgrave
Mill and James Cook University
• maintaining captive colonies for production of
odour materials.

Recognition
The Authority and project partners were recognised
by the Weed Society of Queensland (Pest Animal
branch) with their biannual ‘Queensland Pest
Animal Team’ award. The ‘team’ is recognised as
employees, contractors, ranger groups, partners,
cane industry, Traditional Owners, government
agencies, local government stakeholders and
community—all who have played an important role
in the program’s success.

The Authority is also working with Biosecurity
Queensland to analyse yellow crazy ant DNA to
determine if Wet Tropics incursions are all from the
same original source.
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Industry and community engagement
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Yellow Crazy Ant Eradication Program team
member Peter Wieland, Logistic Coordinator, was
awarded the ‘Safety and Wellbeing Leadership
(Individual)’ award through the Director General’s
Safety Behaviour Awards.
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Report card: August 2021

Abriculture | Animal Control Technologies Australia
AWX | Biosecurity Queensland
Cairns and Far North Environment Centre
Cairns Regional Council | Canegrowers
Cassowary Coast Regional Council | Cook Shire Council
Credible Canines | CSIRO | Djabugay Bulmba Rangers
Douglas Shire Council
Dulabed and Malanbarra Yidinji Aboriginal Corporation
FNQ Regional Organisation of Councils
Fortress Developments
Gimuy Walubara Yidinji Elders Aboriginal Corporation
Heliservices Queensland | Hinchinbrook Shire Council
Intelliteq | Invasive Species Council
James Cook University | Kenfrost Homes
Kuranda Envirocare | MacKillop Catholic College
Mareeba Shire Council | MSF Sugar
NQ Land Management Services
Pioneer North Queensland
Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service & Partnerships
Shonart | Tablelands Regional Council
Tourism Tropical North Queensland
Townsville City Council
Yellow Crazy Ant Community Taskforce
Zappala Raw Materials

Many thanks also go to the numerous
individual landholders, residents,
Traditional Owners and cane industry
workers who have assisted the Authority
with its program. Successful eradication
would not be possible without
community support.
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This program is jointly funded from 2019
to 2022 by the Australian and Queensland
governments

• developing and improving methodologies to
more effectively achieve eradication goals, from
field techniques to data analysis, technology and
research
• maintaining strong industry partnerships,
community education and media presence—
essential in identifying new infestations and
helping prevent further spread of yellow crazy
ants.

716 hectares of treatment area in
sugarcane

Mount Sheridan

Bentley Park

Although the total treatment area has
increased, treatment continues to be
effective with approximately 80% of the
total treatment area no longer requiring
broadscale treatment: 70% is now
subject to long term monitoring and spot
treatment and about 10% is under post
treatment validation.

513 hectares of treatment area under
broadscale treatment
1,534 hectares of treatment area
under survey and spot treatment
987 hectares of treatment area
comprising 100m buffer
1,494 hectares treated over three
rounds

Edmonton

Sawmill Pocket

The graph (right) shows the size of the overall
treatment area over time since 2013. Each column is
divided to show proportion that is the eradicated area,
the 100m buffer area, and the actual infestation areas
under broadscale treatment, spot treatment or posttreatment validation. The graph demonstrates the
progress of the treatment area towards eradication.

4,700 total hectares surveyed (lured
surveys)
>1 million lure points surveyed
185 hectares surveyed in the Wet
Tropics World Heritage Area

Mount Peter

2,359 hectares surveyed in sugarcane
595 kilometres of extension surveys
(visual)
Gordonvale

717 kilometres surveyed by odourdetection dogs
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• broadening the extent and targeting surveys
to continue the vital hunt to find all remaining
yellow crazy ants

133 hectares of treatment area within
the Wet Tropics World Heritage Area
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• managing eradication and spread-prevention in
known infestations

From July 2020 to August 2021, the total treatment
area increased by 214ha, largely due to successful
detections in targeted surveys outside of yellow crazy
ant treatment areas. Three treatment rounds were
completed by field teams and by helicopter, covering
688ha, 392ha and 414ha respectively.

2,145 hectares of total treatment area

Buffer zone and ‘actual’ area of infestation broken down by
phase 2013 to August 2021
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The Authority has kept yellow crazy ant
eradication on track by:

Yellow crazy ant treatment area
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Fortunately, all new infestations discovered so far
have been closely related to known infestations,
predominantly in sugarcane. This means that
the Authority can focus on eradicating known
infestations using an improved variety of survey
techniques and additional odour detection dogs.
Aerial and on-ground treatment regimes continue
to prove effective, despite sometimes taking longer
where yellow crazy ants persist in difficult terrain.

Yellow crazy ant treatment area phases from detection to eradication (August 2021)
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16 captive colonies for odour
production

Gillies H

The second year of the Yellow Crazy Ant Eradication
Program under the intergovernmental agreement
(2019–2022) has continued progress towards
eradication. The Wet Tropics Management Authority
(the Authority) conducted three rounds of aerial and
ground treatment of yellow crazy ants. All treatment
areas, where required, were surveyed at least once.
The Authority also conducted extensive surveys
outside of treatment areas to identify any remaining
yellow crazy ant infestations.

Facts and figures
(July 2020 to August 2021)

Surveys and broad scale treatment

>3,000 odour-detection products
made

Surveys and spot treatment
as necessary
Post treatment validation
Eradicated

>2,000 participants in community
workshop and events

World Heritage Area boundary
Roads

145 community call outs
22 full time equivalent (FTE) staff
employed

Wet Tropics World
Heritage Area

Henleys Hill

30 FTE contractors employed
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On track to eradication

Russett Park
Bayview
Heights

Wet Tropics World
Heritage Area

